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Subj: What libby reaUy said, etc. 
Date: Wednesday, November 10, 1999 4:03:39 PM 
From: expandex@hotmail.com 
To: dsb@burgoyne.com, drb7@email.byu.edu.rbw9@emaiLbyu.com. 

drhnovatek@aol.com, HHaIiChem@aol.com, IRHall@aol.com, 
danithew@hotmaiLcom, rbw9@emaiLbyu.edu.HTHaIlJr@aol.com. 
helenv@itsnet.com, Pasuli@aoLcom, langbert@hotmaiLcom, 
NeiIFam@ix.netcom.com, chowdertime@hotmail.com, 
en5@email.byu.edu, etn2@email.byu.edu, jww43@emailbyu.edu. 
magistrate44@prodigy.net, JNeiI1029@aoLcom, 
hw56@email.byu.edu.Nathan44@aol.com.Bwie@hevanet.com. 
sarahweight@hotmaU.com, GoghHyde@aoLcom, 
markhall@springsips.com, michaeLhall@usu.edu, SHall@pol.org, 
shaliS 723 3@aol.com, Marriott. Photography@worldnet.att.net, 
Wheelerd@uclink4.berkeley.edu, maryandpeter@juno.com, 
HTHall@math.berkeley.edu, kathryn@gr.ihc.com, 
katex@xmission.com 

I misquoted libby. The actual statement was "It's hard to be close to your 
watch." We all said, "What?" and she said it again, louder. Thanks to Sus 
and Lili for their more accurate memories. 

We went online to the Fiji Mission homepage and saw photos of 
missionaries 
washing clothes in washtubs, so we figure the experiences of Peter's 
friends 
were probably lucky aberrations from the norm. Lili ordered her passport 
yesterday. She got a whole bunch of shots last week and has a lot more 
still 
to get. She's really happy and excited, even tho' shots have always been 
one 
of her dreadedest ordeals. Wow, "dreadedest"-- I like that; I'm always sad 
when I have to eliminate a great invented word when I'm editing. 

Thanks to Nancy for the news about the PBS production on Joseph Smith. I 
thought it was so well done and I'm eager to watch it again. By the way, 
have y' all heard when the PBS history-of-diamond (or whatever it was 
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exactly) program is supposed to air? 

Happy beautiful mid-November. The weather has been so wonderful-- I 
hope it 
stays this way for another month! 

Love and cracklin' leaves, from Betsy 

Get Your Private, Free Email at http://www.hotmail.com 
<lXMP> 

Headers 
Return-Path: <ex pandex@hotrnaiLcorn> 
Received: frorn r!y·~zc01.rnx " aoLcorn (rlY-lc01.rnaiLaoLcof11 [172.3 '1.33.1 ]) 
by air-zcOS.maiLaoLcom (v62.1S) \<vith [SMTP; Vved, 10 Nov 199917:03:39 
-0500 
Received: frOt11 hotmaiLcorn (f56.1avv3.hotrnaiLcorn [209.185.241.56]) by 
rly-zcOl.mx.aoLcom (v62.1 0) \vith ESMTP; VVed, 10 Nov 1999 1 "1:03:26 -
0500 

Received: (qnlaH 42846 invoked by uid 0); 10 Nov 1999 22:03:25 -0000 
Message-IO: <~i 999111 0220325.42845.qrnail@hotmaiLcom> 
Received: frorn 216. '190.'; 1. -1'70 b\,l ~N\iv\!v.hotrnaiLcorn vvith HTTP: 

J ' 

VVed j 10 Nov 1999 14:03:23 PST 
x· 0 .: . . "J. r·'")·- 6 1 C f) 11 1 ""'01 .<~' ngfoanng-u". tt: I .. 3'-. • • < { j 

FrOin: HElizabeth \(Famiiy\) HaW} <expandex@hotrnaiLcon1> 
To: dsb@burgoyne,corn) drb7@emaH.byu.edu, rbvv9@en1aiLbyu.com~ 

drhnovatek@aol.com, HHaiiChern@aof.com, iRHaIICs>aol,corn, 
danithevv@hotrnaiLcom, rbw9@ernaH,byu,edu, HTHaHJ(@aoLcom~ 
helenv@itsnet.com 1 Pasuiit@C!oLcom, iangbert@i1otmaiLcorn, 
NeilFan1@ix.netcom.com, cho\ivdertirne@hotmaH.com~ 

enS@ernaiLbyu,edu, 
etn2@etllaiLbyu.edu, JW'N4 3@emaiLbyu.edu. 

magistratE~44(2)prodigy. net~ 

JNeHl029@aoLcoITI, hw56@eolaH.byu.edu, Nathan44@aoLcorn, 
BV!/le@ ht~vanet.cofn, sarahvveight@hotma iLcom~ GoghHyde@aoLcom, 
markhaU\£~5pringsips.com, r11ichaeLhaU@u5u.edu, SHaH@poLorg, 

shaHS 723 3@aoLcorn, rviarriott. Photography@vvoddnet.att. net~ 
VVheeierd@ucHnk4.berkeley .edu, rnaryandpeter@}juno.cOf1l 
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HTHa H@)rrlath. berkeley .edu~ kathryn@gr.iilc.com, katex@xmission.con1 
Subject: VVhat Libby really sa~d, etc. 
Date: VVed~ 10 Nov 1999 15:03:23 MST 
Mime-Version: 1.0 
Content ... Type: text/plain; fonnat=fiovifed 
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